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The result of tbe ballot was offic ally
announced at 210 p.m. as follows: Pat--

$1.00 A YEAR. IN ADVANCE.
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SUBSCRIPTION P CE. .
-, I,.

The tobscTiption price lof the We I7 Star is as
follows:1-
Single Copy 1 AMyear, postage paid ....I.... il uu" " A mnn.K. 7 " -- eo" " 8 months " - ov

7 f "

We are. again sending bills to our
subscribers. In the aggregati they

, amount to a very large sum; h iny
of bur subscribers are respon dg
prompuy. vomers pay no attenti ;n
to the bills. These latter do nU
seem to understand that they arc,
under any legal or moral obligation
to pay for a newspaper.

IT pn) ITS WOBE WELL.
Theie- is no free silver man in this

countryJtQ whom the platform adopt-
ed by the Democratic Convention at
Chicago will riot commend itself, fbrr
it ,1s a plain, unequivocal, uncompro-
mising declaration on the leading Is-

sue upon which the American people
are to-da- y divided, the utterance of
brave'men who have convictions and
did not hesitate to express them in
language which the simplest can .un-

derstand.. In this respect' it meets
not onlywith the! approval of those
who believe in the free and independ-
ent coinage of silver by this country,
but ot some of the goid organs which
though opposed to silver commend
the candoij which declares so
ocally and; emphatically' for it, and so
gallantly throws down the gauntlet J

and accepts the gauge of battle
offered bv the cnld Tnin.

f
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Senators Jones "an

CasKreatman Nl
AUr, pelmer,
that tbe St. Lout

jiiii if
National Silver naH
nartv vlin a riJI I - laiwu,
mously tbat their

convention to be
July 22

Many of the prdmS
parties have been hei
vention, watching thej
in an unofficial way
They are Senator . Jd
Stewart, of Nevada. fJ
lands,
raao, ana many lesser n
lent understanding . ex
two organizations, and t
were
w

appointed. . for tbe
uouis, witn tne end in
miCfUt Dnite unnn b ranr
Democratic organization!
nate a man satisfactory!
thev might indorse the rr
far as the men now in Cb
cernrd, tbe latter actior
fact. .

The national silver nJ
ized about a year ago to
place to men who had K

parties because neither
ones were cemmitted to
a auiet wav it has been
ganization , in all of the Stnl
leaders exoect will orriva
for tbe Democretic party h
paign. If it does not becoml
the organization. '

. .

. SILVER MEN DELltHI
Alexander Dalmar the

State rrrsirman of the ailvrr 1

a delegate to.lbeSt. Louis Ct
saia: :

"1 have coninlte'rl nrith tl
men ol tbe 'silver Dartv. anrll
were very much delighted wit
ination of Brvan. and are atrn
opinion that we should indorsl
is one oi the men we might hi
ed ourselvts for a candidate hj
one Of the National liartw:
that the Populists will indorse!
ination aiso. l here is not the!possibility that the silver fnrr-.-l

viae in this camDaicn. and fori
men to attemot to siirrlisrnrrl a
bv their oeculiar methnrl- - mill hJ
of time and minev "

senator Jones, of Nevada, anrl l
Question is One above herannalitliJ
people who favor the free coinage
ver do hot care much hr th- - nd
the candidate or the party is spelltl
iiuvucates tneir orinc'D e. i have
with

:i
many Populists and.. indeoel... istiver men. ana tnev n i hnoj

should indorse Bryan. '

POPULISTS WILL NOMINATE BRV

Life PnreX
was elected aa n PnnnKof mmh- -v..,w U,.UWWI

oioraao, in answer to a Quest
wnetner tne party wou d mdorsa Hr
said: We-- will not" indorse him but!
win nominate him. Next to Teller
albiey. he will have a sutonoer mnnl
than any one else Could nave attract
rom our people. Whvehou'd we no

nominate him? He - is all rlciht on thr
money question; all right on ihe inramr
tax; all right on the railroad mi rattan
all right on. the election ol United!
States Senatbrs by direct' vote of 'the!
penpie. -

Senator Stexart anH fnn
Newlands both pre d ct ihat Bryan will
beJndorsed by the St, Louis .Conven
tion. .. , .

TOPEKA. Kan.. July 10 There- - la-
-

much iov and B.tiafariirtn mnif.fH I
among tneritee stiver voters oi Kansas
over the nomination of W. J. Bryan lor
President ' Particnlarlv is this true of
Populist and 'free' silver Democrats.
Bryan is well known in Kansas, and it
is believed, he will tvill - fiw ihnntind
more votes for the free silver cause thaaNj
would any other candidate.

Senator Peffer, speaking of the Popu- -
lists of tbe West to-nic- said! "Thar
is a splendid nomination. As a Popu-
list and advocate for free coinage of sil
ver. I am pleased with7 the outcome of
the Chicago Convention, "and lam cer-
tain I express- - tbe tentiments ofmy
party when I say that the"silver forces of
tbe West will indotse its action. . The
platform, with a single exception,' will
be satisfacory to Populists,"

ARTHU R SEWALL.;

A Brief Biography of iha Damooratia,Candi-
date For the Vioe Pi4SJdenoy.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago. July 11. Arthur Sewall
was. born at Bath, Maine, November
25th, 1835.. He has been a lile-lon- g

Democrat, and has been chairman of the
Maine Democratic State Committee for
many years His residence is tbe Sewall
estate, in Bath, which has been in the
possession of the Sewall family since
1760, when his great grandfather took
the title, only three removes from a
grant by King George. Mr. Sewall
married in 1859. His wife was Emma,
D. Crookes, of Bub. There are two
children Harold M., and William D.
Harold M. was appointed, during Mr.
Cleveland's first administration, U. S.
Consul General at Samoa, but has since
gone over to the Republican party. Mr.
Sswall bas been engaged 'most of bis
life in shipbuilding and shipowning. In
the early days he built the wooden
whalers and coasters, for which the
State ot Maine was fimous. The firm
has been "Sewall & Son" for three gen-
erations. '

.iMr. Sewall is president and principal
owner of tbe Bath National Bank. He
was president for nine years plthc
Maine Central Railway HrTTeslffned.
the latter position two years ago. He
ora ot nne time nreairlont nf the Vhatmn... . . .... .. .. iKauroan ana nas sun quite consiaeraoie !

interests railroadIHIiUOUS auu iu
building,

.
i If men could learn from history.

What lesson it might teach us. But
passion and party blind our eyes, and
the light which experience gives us is a
lantern on tbe stern which shines only
on ths waves behind us. Coleridge.
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pursue but the path that leads to free
sliver, for the Democratic party is a
free silver party and always has
been. That question has never come
up In Congress that a majority o
Democratic representatives have not
supported free silver, and to have
failed to declare for it when it be
came an issue would be simply to
take a step backwards and confess a
cowardice that feared to stand by
tne record. As a matter of noiitir--
too, leaving principle and consisten
cy out of the question, the Demo
cratic party could not afford to echo
the Republican Convention on t
great question like that and fight un
der the banner that the Eastern . ke
publican gold men forced the
St. Louis Convention to raise.
The people bad taken hold
of this question with ah earnestness
and determination that would listen
to no platitudes' and submit to no
dodging, either of which would have
made listless sluggards out ot thou
sands of Democrats, and driven
thousands of others into parties that
had the honesty and boldaess to de
clafe lbeir demands, and fight for
incm ,n tne open.

That is what the Democratic party
has done in throwing the free coinage
banner to the breeze, and that will
riot only rally to that banner every
silver Democrat, but will bring to it
thousands upon thousands of silver
men; who have heretofore acted with
other parties, but will make common
cause with us now in the effort to re-

deem the masses from the thraldom
of the few who for a generation have
dictated the financial policies of this
country. ) V i:

MISOB MEKTlOJf.

i There is nothing 7 surprising nor in
the nature of news in the statement
that the New York Sun, Times and
Herald, the Philadelphia Hecord'&nd
some others denounce the platform
adopted at Chicago. That was an-

ticipated and consequently the
does not cause a ripple

anywhere. Ever since the agitation'
for free silver began these and
other gold standard papers have
been unstinted in their denunciation
of the movement and some of them
in the East, anticipating the action
of the convention, went so far as to
advocate the withdrawal of the gold
men from the convention and the
nomination of a gold ticket. Of course
it wouldn't be expected that such
papers would endorse the platform
which they had been anticipating, as
far as tne free silver plank is con-

cerned, for months and denouncing
with all the vigor there was in them.
Their course is natural and logical,
as the organs of the money combines
of the country, and hence is neither
a matter of surprise nor alarm.
Their opposition will do the" ticket
nominated at Chicago no harm, but
on the contrary will do it good. The
extreme position they took not Only
helped to spread and solidify the
free silver sentiment in the South
and West, but even in the East where
their influence is supposed to be thetf
greatest. They are not with the
people nor for the people and this is
so generally understood that they
have but little influence with the
masses. .

; ,
.'

We suppose the decision arrived
bv the eold delegations in the

Chicago convention not to vote on
the candidates was .in pursuance of
the plan mapped out at the gold
meeting held during the convention,
to discuss the action they should
take. In that meeting it was re-

solved not to take final action at that
time, but to wait until the gold con-

stituencies from the respective
States, by which they would be gov
eroed ' as to whether they would
nominate a ticket or not. Under
these . circumstances, we suppose,
they thought the proper thing tcdo
would be to' take no part in the
npminatioqff candidates. The time- -

fixed for theSxjrts froni the States
is August first5ut whett the reports
come in they wiVhardiy be of a char-
acter to encourathe nomination of
another ticket. Ahey do not like
what was done at Chicago they can
turn their attention, viaich they will
doubtless do, to tryingYb capture the
majority In the next Qppgress, and
thus tie the hands of thrv silver men,
if the ticket nominated afeC hicago be
elected.' 1

The New Vnrk Sun foin Iws up its
repudiation o the Chicago Vatform
by announci that it will Support
McKinley. his puts the SuLwhere
it properly

t elongs and pM the
Democratic arty, under oblirtlons
to It, for it as always been Re-e- r

publican in disguise alphas
done the se of Democracimore
harm by it anner of supporlthan
it could bav done (it harm bytpea
opposition. t has never ,yet, far
as we know :ordial!y sapportecJhe
Democratic arty tn a Presidenal
election, i e. except f Tilden, id
invariably ound fault with eitftr
the platfo or the candidates, if
with both Its whole course
been one f treachery to the Dem

. .cratic p iy, ana wnue recognizn

WILMINGTON, N. C.;--

RALEIGH HEWS ITEMS.

Heavy Halna Btvata - Inpauable Dfmo- -
oi at to Nomir aliens Give General Satis

: faotlon Gold Democrats to Belt tbe
National Ticket Annie Greet), a Mo
luto ot : M ordered in be
Bocm. : .:

Special Star Correspondence.

, Raleigh. N. C, June 11

This his certainly been a rainy sea
son, j Reports frjm ihe interior state
that low ground corn has been swept
away bv ihs raging streams ' The river
here has been - impasrable for severa
days.
: A great deal of building is going on in
Raleigh just now.. At least twenty-fou- r

elegant residences are going up on the
principal residence streets,

The Caucasian editor siys tbe Demo
crats have taken the Populist platform,
It is evident that! the PopulistB of this
State do notrelisb the idea fojjorfnn , V T m i aWiW4

A number of prominent gentlemen
are spoken of in connection with the
chairmanship ot --the State Democratic
Executive Committee, though no active
opposition is being made to tbe re-el-

tion of Chairman Pou. ;
; Bryan's nomination ' giVes universal
satisfaction in R tleigb. Auditor Fur- -

man and a cum&er of other State offi
cers were original Bryan men.

Capt. Bill Day says there will be 203
gold Demorrats in Raleigh to bolt the
Natioaal ticket. The defection will
really be very small. Capt. Day, Chas
E. Johnson, G. R isenihal and a few
others say that they will not support
Bryan, j O.hcrs of tbe gold persuasion
are

Special Star Telegram
- Aanie Green, a mulatto o( te,

aged 22 years, was murdered at her
home t. Reed .Fowler (white)
says Hubert Womble, a young man of
respectable family, rushed in Annie's
room, called her a - liar and shot ' her:
Womble has fled,

Low Bound Tiip Bites on the 8. A. T

The movement made a short time ago
by the Seaboard Air Line, inaugurating
the 12 00 round trip rate from Charlotte
to Wilmington to enable visitors to
make short trips to tbe seacoast has
proven so successful that Mr. T. J. An
derson, general passenger agent of that
line, has concluded to extend the benefit
of tbe rate to 'all the prominent points
east of Charlotte. This: will include
Monroe, Wadesboro, Rockingham,
Hamlet, Laurinburg, Maxton and Lum
berton, and residents at these places can
have An opportunity of running down to
Wilmington on Saturday and returning
on Monday. We are glad to note this
movement, as it cannot fail to advertise
beneficially the advantages of Wilming-
ton as a seaside resort and will doubt-- :
lees bring large numbers of people down!
here to avail themselves of the salt wa-

ter bath and other luxuries ol the coast.!
Thesr r tickets will be on sale Satur
days and will be good for returning not
later than

.
tbe Monday following,

Seoand Becimeni Encampment.
Tbe encampment of the Second Reg-- ,

intent, State Guard, on the 17tb of this
month, is causing quite a stir among the
Wilmington Light Intantry boys, who
are stramiog every nerve to make it a
great success. The Charlotte company
and a fine band will join tbe regiment
here; as their gues s. Mr. lames
D. Smith, the newly appointed
quartermaster for the Second Regiment,
is a bustler; be will make bis headquar
ters on the grounds until everything is
prepared for the comfort of the boys.
tie began yesterday clearing the grounds.
which nave already been laid off, giving
plenty ot room. He said to a Star re-

porter yesterday that be had prepared
to entertain three hundred . soldiers
handsomely, as the provision buildings,
dining rooms and everything will be put
in order in the next few days and by
Wednesday, tbe 15th, everything will be
in "shipshape" to receive the military.

Somhport Items.
The Leader says: .The C. T. and O.

Railroad is under contract to Mr. Frank
Blodgett. of Ohio. Mr. Blodgetfjs pre-

pared to push the work, as his materials.
tools, wagons and horses arrived by rail
at Meares Bluff, Monday, where the
work is to commence. Mr. D. E. Blod
gett, brother of the contractor and who
is to have personal charge of the work,
paid Soutbport a pleasant visit last Sat
urday and aunday.

Work was begun on the Southport
and Western last week under the terms
of the contract on the line ot the survey.
The County Commissioners were noti
fied tbat the company were acting under
tbe terms of agreement.

Steamboats Iilabon and Frank Btstomi,
The steamboats Lisbon and Frank

Sessoms were sold yesterday by Capt.
J. Black to the Cape Fear and Peo

ple's Steamboat Company. The terms
of sale were not made public. . It is said
that the Frank Sessoms, and perhaps tbe
Lisbon, will be sent South, to Georgia.
This purchase gives the Cape Fear and
Peoples Company control of all tbe
steamboats with the exception of tbe
Daggett, running on Black river and the
upper Cape Fear, v

The A. C Ii.'s New Building:.

The Atlantic Coast Line has begun
building an extensive annex to its pres
ent very pretty ; building on Front and
Red Cross streets, which is used for
their general headquarters. The annex
Will be a Jarge and handsome structure
five stories high and will be placed be-

tween the A. C. L 's office and Mr. Mar
tin OBrrens building. : it will be bunt
of pressed brick, with an arch under
neath to be nsed by vehicles entering
tbe yard. .

Freshets in b pa Fear and Black Bivers.

A big freshet is expected in the upper
Cape Fear and Black rivers, as the re
sult of recent rains. All the tributaries
of these fivers are bank full and over
flowing. 1 Advices irom ayetteviiie at
8 a. m. yesterday were that the river at
that point was rising, with the gauge
showing 34 b teet oi water. .

afj-BVB--'

Bryan a Presbyterian, j

In a sketch of the Democratic

nominee for President the Washington
Post says: ; r : ;

"He iained the Cumberland Presby
terian church at the age of fourteen, and
while in Washington was a regular at-

tendant with his wife at the New York
Avenue Presbyterian church. They
lived in the house cf Cotter T. Bride,
181 B street southeast, within two
hlnrVa nf the CiDitol. Daring bis resi
dence in Washington the Dsmocr-ti- c

nominee was noted for his quiet and
exemplary home life. He was a devout
f"!hrfatian an rf orominent in church cir
cles to tbe extent tbat he frequently ad--

drMiMl rhnrch meetings and repeatedly
delivered lectures before the Y.M.CA.

tison l. Daniel 6. Bland 255. McLeani, bewail 97, Henley 19, Sibley 50.
wimaras, of Massachusetts, 15, Clark
JJ3. No choice. - -

It being evident by this time that the
convention cu!d not be stampeded to

. . . .r I S 1 t m -
Diana, wueo tne lourtn ballot was start-
ed Gov, Stone, of Massachusetts,' ad-
dressed the convention. He said: "I de--
sireon behalf of the Missouri delegation
and as the friend nf Mr. Rlanri m
press to you our grateful appreciation olyour kindness. I am now in receipt of
a telegram from Mr. Bland in which
says, substantially . that he would deem
it unwise and impolitic to nominate
both candidates from the west side ot
tne Missouri river." fCbeeiS V
- The fourth ballot was then begun,
ana tne result was announced as follows:
Williams, of Massachusetts 9. Clark, 46;
Harrity 11; Pattison. 1: ? Daniel. 64:
Sewall. 261; McLean. 296. WholeTnum- -
w uica .tat, uio DICDt ir not
voting, 252 Necessary to a choice, 452

Before the fifth ballot was entered
UDOn. the chairman of th O.-ii- n rt--

tion (Mr. Uirich Sloan) made the fjllow- -
ing 8iatemeat: i ine unio delegation
nas received two telegrams from Mr.
McLean. - The state what thev s.iiH
this morning.- - cut that nn ma ham- -

the text words, it will read what Mr. Ml- -
Leaasavs. He sneaks far himplf nnt
for the Ohio drioa
for me for Vice President is against m?express wishes and against my authority

.case aonounce tms to tbe convention.
The effect Of the teli0ram l.lt

the next btllott Louisiana anrl nth-- rc.. . .. , . . . . r.--?ia.a woicn nan vntn .ti.. ...iu-i.- o.u v. a 1,

changing to bewail, and when Wis-o- n.

sin s vote was reached, sufficient vote
had been cast for Sewall to nominat
him. Illinois nromntltr rhino.il k- - AQ

votes uom McLean to SewalU Kentucky
luuuwca sun; Ajnio chipped in and a
prccTssion of State standards started in
honor of the
no cheering. i

The COnventirtn havinor nns rvAm
choice. Nebraska voted for tbe first time
and the-Sta- te of Mr. Bryan cast its vote
for Mr. Sewall, of Maine. Michigan
moved to make the1 nomination unani
mous. Ohio'mnwffrl that ih rnl. k.
suspended and the nomination be made
oy acclamation. Meantime other States
were changing to Sewall.

The Chair DUt the mntinn tn mitr K

nomination unanimous. Qa the shouted
demand of delmat ih iSont iimrii
up "Dixie" and there was to a certain
extent tbe usual eheerino- - whirh ar-n- m

panies that popular-air- . The ending ol
tbe long convention wan. hnw,ir -- t.
ceedlngly tame and spiritless.

ine usual clearing up resolution ol
thanks to the ttmnnnrv rhn(im9n .n.
atojr Diniel of Virginia, the permanent
cnairman, senator White of Californiai
the acting chairman. ReDresentative
Richardson of Tennessee the
and others, were offered and agreed to.

A resolution tvaa a I an nfTrri ho n.
ator Bianchard of Louisiana and acreed
to, declaring the city of Chicago the
'greatest Convention citv nn earth " and

then at S 1ft n m Dim... IITb;. J -
dared the convention adjourned sine die.

ineiNationai Committee was called
to meet at 5 p. m. at the Palmer House.

GOLD-BU- G DEMOCRATS

Ptp jae National Convention to Nomi
nate "doand Monty" Caadldatea for
President and Vioo Brealdeat.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star'.
CHICAGO. Jnlv If. .r.nnrl mnnv"

Democrats of Illinois have taken the
first step to call a National Convention
which will represent their views. Texas
is a ciose second. , :

A conference of leaders, renresentina
the, gold organization in these two
States. Was helrf last nioht at whirh the
following resolutions were adopted:- -

Jiesotvea, . By the "sound money
Democrats of Illinois, that we are in
favor of calling a National Convention
of the Democratic party of the United
States for the purpose of nominating
Democratic candidates for the offices of
president and iVice, President of the
United States noon .'a Democratic nlat- -
form, and to that end we invite the ad-
vice and of the "sound
money" nmrwrat nf the nther tatea
of the Union; and be it further

yKesotvea, Tbat tbe chairman of the
"sound money" organization of Illinois
be directed to aDooint a committee to
prepare an address to the Democrats Of
the United States, stating the grounds
and reasons for putting a national Dem-
ocratic ticket in the fie.di

The meeting of the State Rremtive
Committee was called to order promptly
at 8 o'clock. No out of town politi
cians bad been invited to take part in
the session, which was secret, the only
persons ' who were there besides the
members being a lew "sound money"
advccites from Texas organizations and
a number of sympathizes with tbe
movement from States whose reDiesen- -
tatives h opened to be in the city at this
time.- - - r":Among those ortsent were the fol
lowing: Adams G. Goodrich, James H.
tckles, E. S. Connor. W. T. Heflcy,
Texas; J. A. Reed, j. T. Seiston, New
York; Judge French, Colorado; J. H.
Everett, Massachusetts; F. W. Lehman,
St. Louis; Lynden Evans. Adolph Kraus,
ohn P. HoDkins. John R.Walsh. Henrv

S. Robbins. Thomas A. Moran, R E.
Snanoler. C. A. F. sin it Franklin Mar.
Veagh, Russell Whitney, Beojimin f.
vauic, VsOicago; v . c. wiiKinson, v.
Babcock, yaincy; J. J. Edright. Detroit.

The states represented were Georgia.
Michigan, New Yotk, Rhode Island, i

Texas. Massachusetts. Iowa. Minnesota- - T

and Illinois. The resolutions were unani I

mously adopted.
The- -' Illinois anti silver Democrats,

who have been actively reoresented from
the beginning of the fight by the Cook
county party leaders, were disappointed
to-da- y to find they had been practically
leit alone in the west to meet and de-
cide the question of another Democratic
National Convention. Tbe announce
ment last night by the Illinois "Sound
Money" Democratic League that an ad-
dress would be issued to the Democracy
of the United States setting forth tbe
necessity for another Democratic Con-
vention was expected to be followed bv
the co operation of tbe Eastern dele-
gates. ; The . Eastern States did not
make any formal - declaration in
favor of the stand taken bv the Illinois
and Texas gold standard men. It was
said in explanation that many of the del-
egates had left for their homes and that
the prevailing sentiment .was to
test the ( feeling of their ' people on
the Question before openly declaring for
another convention.

. Franklin McVeagh, chairman of the
committee appointed to draft the ad-
dress, and other Cook county leaders
expressed their disappointment at not
receiving prompt support from their
Eastern friends. Tbe address is being
prepared and may be issued Monday.

- Senator Jones, ot Arkansas, was
elected chairman of the National Demo-
cratic Committee last night, and Hugo
Wallace, of Washington, son-in-la- w of
Chief Justice Fuller, temporary secre--

THE GRAPE INDUSTRY

'DEVELOPED INTO A LARGE AND
PROFITABLE. BUSINESS.

The Crop Two Wetkt Gly-Shlme- nu

.Already Made The alliaaoe Shoo Fso- -
t ry at HUfcbaro-Popal- iat Talk About

.. Fuaioa with BepobltoanK. " T
- Special Star Correspondence

; - ' Raleigh, N. C. July 10.
ine graps industry in this section has

ueveiopea into a large aad prcfiuble
business . dunog the past; few vcara
Shipments are already being made from
Southern Pines and Moore county to
Northern markets. Raleigh and vicic
ity will begin to ship in another week
The crop this year is two weeks earlyuw year tne crop , was not ready for
market until the hrst of August, but it
Was one of the largest - and best crops
cCT -- euwn.. ids crop report issued by
the 'Agricultural r Department a few
weeks ago stated that the crop would be
85 percentr Mr. Whiting, a leading
snipper here, tells me that u wiilbs only
a two thirds crop. Rot has done vine-
yards great damage. The Delaware is
mc principal variety ai grape snipped
norm.

tablet ot folice Heartt, who was ta
ken suddenly ill with an attack of heart
failure, is much better to day and hopes
to ce out shortly.

The stockholders of the North Caro--
.t: r, j -una rvauroaa mei in vxreeusooro yeste."

day. All the old directors were re
elected.

Mr. Mewoorne tola me this morning
that tbe All ance shoe factory at Hills--
ooro would - turn out its first pair of
shoes in about two weeks. Tne ocoduct
of the. factory will be from 800 to 600
per day. Mr. Mewboroe says that all
kinds and grades cf shoes will be turned
out from toot-hpic- k . toes to brogans.
The Alliance factory is tbe second larc- -
est snoe lactory in tne south, being next
in capacity to the one in Richmond. Va

ihe State Alliance meets in Hills--
boro August 11th, and the factory will
be in full blast while the Alliance is there.

Mr. Bocket, of Alexandria, Va.. will
manage ihe factory.

State Senator Mewborne (Popnlis) iS
strongly in favor of fusion. In fact, he
is opposed to Butler and most of the
other leaders in regard to the policy of
ius;on. mr. Mewoorne savs the matter
wiil be brought up at the PorJu'ist State
Convention here. There1 is no doubt
tbat a strong effort will be made then
by Mewborne and his followers to get in
line with the Republicans.

Mr. Mewborne Siys he favors fusion
as in '94. and he does not.think that the
Republicans should be required to sign
tbe silver pledge He thinks Mr.Pntchard
and bis Republican friends should be
allowed to vote for McKinley and gold
if they want to. He says' that wherever
the Executive Committee of the Repub-
lican and Populist parties in the various
counties are meeting, they are going
ahead and arranging fusion. Mr. Mew-
borne said that be believed a large ma
jority cf the counties would fuse as in
1894.

B3YAN-WAT&O- M CLUB

Orgarisid at. BaUtah-Go- v. Carr Presided
W. j. PjelP, Leading Populist Lawyer,
Says He WiU Soppsit Bryan.

Special Star Telegram
Raleigh, uly 10. A Bryan-Watso- n

Club was organized at the Capitol this
evening, at .which Governor Carr pre
sided, and all the State officers were
present. A resolution, declaring that
Bryan's nomination was the best pos
sible that could have been made, was
passed.

The organization was made perma
nent at a larger meeting this evening in
Metropolitan Hall. B. C, Beck with pre
sided. W. J. Peele, a leading Populist
lawyer, says he will support Bryan.

Editor Ayer says this is not a Demo
cratic year; be likes, Bryan personally
but will support the nominee at-S- t.

Louis on the 221 A few gold Demo
crats say they will bolt Eryan.

THE NEXT PRESIDENT.

Brief Sketch of William Jennin.s Bryar,
Democratlo Nominee for President.

The Congressional Directory of 1893
gives the louowing sketch ol Wm. .

Bryan, now Democratic nominee for
President of the United States:

William Tennings Bryan, of Lincoln,
was born in Silem, Marion county, Illi-
nois, March 19, I860; attended public
school until fifteen ' years of age, spend
ing his vacations on tbe farm; in. the fall
of 1875 entered Whipple Academy, at
acksonvule, - Illinois; entered Illinois

CollegeJacksonville, in 1877; completed
a classical course and was graduated
with the highest honors in 1881; attend-
ed Union College of Law, Chicago, Illi
nois, for two years, during which time
be was connected with the office of ex- -
Senator Lyman Trumbull; began the
practice of his profession at Jackson-
ville; removed to Lincoln, Nebraska,
October 1, 1877, and became a member
of the firm of Talbot & Bryan; never
held an elective office prior to his elec
tion- - to Congress; was elected to the
Fifty-secon- d and to tbe Fifty- -
third Congress as a Democrat, receiv
ing 18,784 votes, acainst 13.644 votes for
Allen W. Field,! Republican, 863 votes
for R. W. Maxwell. Populist, and 2.409
votes for Jerome Shamp. Independent.

J
The City Markets. j

Melons are the leading feature in the
city markets now. Yesterday at Front
street market, there were over a hun
dred carts from the country around Wil
mington, filled with watermelons and
canteloupes, and hucksters and many
other dealears in household supplies had
sufficient to supply the wants of their
customers. Prices were low. of course,
ranging from5 to 25c apiece for Water
melons, and from 2 to 10c for canta-
loupes. Vegetables fin season were also
in large supply; but fruits were scarce,
only a few berries, grapes and peaches
being in evidence.

The poultry dealers had full supplies,
chickens ranging in price from 12 to
25c apiece and j eggs 11 to 12c per
dozen.

la tbe fish market, buyers found am
ple supplies of fiib. with shrimps, hard
and soft shell crabs,, oys ers and clams.

Dealers in fresh meats bad their stalls'
supplied with beef, veal and .mutton
sufficient to meet all demands and, at
usual prices.

If any enthusiastic Republican
wishes to wager "free silver'' on the re --

suit of the Presidential election in North
Carolina, the Star can refer him to a
Democrat who will accolhvnodate him--
The 'Democrat,' of coursevnC--- -

ARTHUR SEYVALL

NOMINATED FOR VICE PRESIDENT BY

TJHE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Five Ballots Taken-Eixt- een Candidates Fleeed
In Iffnmlnstlon-Jui- ae CI rk, of XJorth Caro- -
liaa. Simons; too tfamber-T- he CoBTeation

' Adjjorned Sice Die Alter Making the IToml
Batlo. r ; j --

i
f By Telegiaph to the Morning Star.

convention Hall, Chicago, July
ii. tAt ll a. m. the chairman.' Senator
wnue, ot laulornia. called the consen
tion to order, and. prayer having been
dispensed wiih, Mr.-Harrit- y announcedthatj the present National Committee
would meet at the Palmer House at
o'clock this afternoon and would be glad
to welcome tne new National Com
mittee. i

. ...

senator Jones, of Arkanras, moved
that the convention proceed to the nomi
nation of candidates for the Vice Presi
aency, ana tne motion , was agreed to
witn cheers. ;

i Mir. George Fred Williams, of Massa
chusetts, was DUt in nomination btr Mr
O'Sullivan, a delegate from that State.
Mr.jju Sullivan said: I am a free coinage: man from the Commonwealth of
Massacnusetu. LCheers I am here topresent a man from tbat old Common-
wealth, who is not a millionaire and who
nas no money to otter in this contest for
the; people's rights, I come from the
aistrict which Beniamm F. Butler rep
resented in the National Democratic
uortveation in Charleston in 1860. and. . . .f. 1. t 1 L 1 i n wiiuiu wnica oc ooitea. tsut I do not
ooit; nor do my people. LCheers 1

Mr. Marsden, ol Louisiana, the gen
tieman. witb a thirst, took the D'aLform
ana tne cnair immediately took tbe pre'
caution ol removing the tumbler from
h s table.' Cries of "Water" were raised
and Mr. Marsden assured the conven- -

tionuthat: he had not tasted a drooof
water this morning. fDerlsive cries ot

,"Ob! Ot.1 He proceeded to say, "Give
us McLean and we will sweep the coun
try., i sneers j

Mr. Maloney. of Washington State.
placed in nomination her honored son.
James Hamilton Lewis.

Mr. J. H. Currie, of North Carolina.
was next introduced. He said be de
sired to nominate a man whose fame was
not confined to one State bat extended
All over this broad land a man reveredr j i i i . , ,. . .ana aoaorea in nis own state and all
over the country where he was known.
In the last election he was nominated on
the Democratic ticket for the high po
sition of Supreme Judge of North Caro-
lina and received the votes of men of all
parties, Republicans and Populists in
cluded. He closed by naming fudge
Walter Clark.

Hon. Tom Johnson took the stand
and put in nomination Mr. George W.
Fithiaa, of Illinois. He said: 'Money
Will be 6a the Other side, for the
moneyed men of the Democratic party
have mostly gone over to McKinlev.
Cheers. I am not a free silver man; I

do not believe in free silver, but I do be-
lieve that the Democratic party has
started, a great revolution for the good
of the people. ; But tor free silver (which
1 think is wronc) you have inaugurated
a movement for the good of humanity,
and therefore I am with you heartily."
Loud applause.
Hon. M. H. Miller, of. Oregon, nomi

nated ex Go 7. Sylvester - Pennoyer.
Faint applause. '

Mr. William K. Burke, of Los Angeles,
California, presented the name of Ar
thur Sewall, of Maine, as a man who

strove for liberty himself."
Mr. Show-ilte- r, cf Missouri, presented

the name of Jos. C. Sibley, ot Pennsyl
vania. ,

Mr. C. S. Thomas, of Colorado,
seconded the nomination of Mr. Sewall

s a man distingushed for business abil
ity aod life-lon- g devotion to the cause of
Democracy and whose name will fill up
and round out the work performed by
the convention yesterday. . .

Mr. O. W. Powers, ot Utah, pressnted
tbe name of Senator Daniel, of Virginia.

Mr. ;I ones, ol Virginia, acknowledged
the compliment paid to bis State, but
said that be had been i- - s ructed by Sen
ator Diniel to say, if his name should be
presented as a candidate for Vice Presi- -
dant,; that under no circumstances should
it be voted on in the convention.

.Mr. Ulrica Stone, of Ohio, seconded
4he 'nomination of Mr. McLean, and
spoke of him as the man who had
through the Cincinnati Inquirer) made

this silver convention pcsiiole.
Mr. John Scott, of Bath, Maine, spoke

i praise of Mr. Arthur Sewall, of
Maine, as one of the leading business
men of New England and as president
of a national bank; as a man whose
ships spread their white wings to the.
winds of every ocean and carried the
American flag to tbe uttermost parts of
the eartb. He ccu'd not promise tbat
the delegation from Maine would be be
en nd Mr. Sewall s nomination, but be :

could promise that next November Mr.
Sewall would have tbe Democracy of
Maine behind him. Cheers "We
bad," be said, ' with the sunflower of
Nebraska the pine flower of Maine, and
next November these flowers entwined
will prove more threatening to the little
Napoleon of Ohio than the march of the
Prussians proved to tbe great Napoleon
at Waterloo. Cheers.

This closed tne nomination oratory
and the balloting began at 18 noon.

Tbe clerk announced tbe result of the
first ballot as follows. Blackburn 20,
Bland 62, Teller 1, Daniel 11, Harritv
21 Boies 20, Williams, of Illinois, 22,
White .1, absent or excused 258. Fithian
and Williams, of Massachusetts 76. Mc
Lean 111, Lewis 11, Clark 60, Sewall
100, Sibley 163. Total numbsr of votes
cast, 670; necessary to choice, 455. -

At 10 45 p. m. the result of the second
ballot, was announced, as follows: Wil-
liams, of Illinois, 13, Clark 22. Pattison
1. Harrity 21, Bland 294, Williams, of
Massachusetts, 16. McLean 158, Sewall
87, Sibley 113, absent or not voting 255.
Total vote cast 675; necessary to choice
450. f V . ..

A third ballot' was immediately or
dered.' but before it had proceeded far
tbe chairman said he thought it proper
to interrupt the balloting to introduce
don. Amos Cummmgs, of the Tammany
Society of New York, who would read a
telegram which would be of interest.

Mr. Cummlugs then took the stand
and read the following dispatch from
Mr. Sibley.-.date- d from Pittsburg. Pa.,
to-da- y:'

Hon Amos C'ummings: Please do
not permit my name to be presented. I
so instructed my friends yesterday."

When Missouri was called Ciov. Stone
said: ,; "Under instructions from the ma-- .
jority of the delegation-Missour- i casts
her thirty votes for Bland."

This was cheered, but the second at
tempt to turn the convention over to
Bland did not , make much further
progress. Arthur Sewall running him
close.: When New York again declined
to vote the people in the galleries. Jed
by a man at the back of tbe platform,
once more raised a yell, and a delegate
from Minnesota said the convention had
been disturbed .all the morning in this
way, and he would ask that the serge
at-ar- be directed to employ a separate
force to "keep this infernal mob quiet."

The chairman repeated of
clearing the ; galleries,' anif -- "as
rnmnarativi noi-!- '.. i ---- iip.. i

l:t? I..' '''. .
&kui witn wnicn it is managed and
edited, we have '.always regarded it
as a discordant factor within the
party and honestly regard its going
over to McKinley as a cause of sin
cere congratulation to the Demo
cratic party.. Its open blows will be
far less dangerous than its stealthy
stabs. .

7 A1 writer in Alaska Jnforms the
Chicago Record that slavery exists in
that territory, some' Indians being
held as slaves by other Indians. But
we need not go to Alaska to find
slavery, for a good deal of that kind
of thing can be found in the more
civilized- - portions of this country
where rich corporations work men
like slaves on starvation wages.

- . BRYAN'S ORATORY.

Delegates Wen Eaohanted-H- U Topiiw,
Similes and MeUphora Were Heivel--

j- Tne Chicago correspondent of the
New York Journal wrote this about
Bryan's speech : jfVj

tdstot all came Bryan. He admin-
istered the coup de grace to the rising
Hopes cf the adherents cf . the single
standard. He tapped lightly up the
steps of the platform, as lightly as
George Fred Williams had done on the
preceding day. As he stood before the
convention, pale, modest and anaisam
log. be looked the periect picture of
Samuel T. Randall, a real tribune of the
people. His voice filled the ball, appa
rently without effort. His gestures were
tne acme ot grace as be paced backward
and forward in easy . familiarity with bis
bearers. ,Tbere was no

in either action or utterance. The
words ponred forth in rythimicaT vol
ume, burnishfne bis ideas and facta un
til tbey phone like diamonds. His topics,
similes and metaphors were marvellous.
The whole speech was iridescent. The
delegates sat as it enchanted, breaking
into applause at odd moments as tnoueb
touched by electric wires. It was a dis-
play of eloquence pure and undefiled,
sometbing tbat recalled the days of Sat-gea- nt

S Prentiss or of David Paul
Brown.

Henry Clay himself could not have
created so great a furore, I shall not at-
tempt to describe it. Pale and exhausted.
but with flashing eyes and a smiling face,
be was raised to tbe shoulders of the Ne
braska delegation, while the guidons of
three-fourth- s of the States were dancine
around him. There was an ocean of ap
plause while it lasted, those bearing the
guidons marched in procession around
the delegates, shouting choruses xA sat-
isfaction. It was a tribute never before
paid to a living orator. :

PERFECTLY SUITED.
Wiihont Them Ufa Would Be a Borden
Is what Mrs. W. L. Hicks, of Faison. N.
C, says concerning her adjustment of
g asses at tbe band of Dr. Mattbez. the
eminent optician at the Orton Hotel
and is but the sentiment of all persons
applying loHIm. The following speaks
for itself and needs no introduction at
our bands. We learn that Dr. Mattbez's
stay in Wilmington will soon be brought
to a close; In fact will close bis office tbe
last day of this month, July Slst.
Those in need of the service of a distin
guished gentleman in his profession
should see Dr. Matthez at once at the
Orton House.

THE STATEMENT.
During tbe early part of Dr. Mat- -

thez's stay in Wilmington I visited him
for consultation concerning - a pair of
eyes which had always been defective.
Without making any inquiries of me or
putting any Instruments or glasses be-

fore my eyes he diagnosed their condi-
tion as well as I could have done myself,
which gave me great confidence in his
ability. After an examination he de
monstrated all that could , be done, sta
ting cost, etc. It was then left to my
own judgment whether I accepted his
service and glasses. And right here I must
say the price 'was as reasonable as any-
one could expect. After the examina-
tion, the measurement of my face was
taken from which frames were made
which fit " me perfectly, and glasses
ground to fit my eyes. I have worn the
glasses steadily and constantly for some
time and. I am glad to say they suit me
more periectly than any l ever wore.
Without them life would be a burden,
and no one knows what that means ex-
cept those who, like myself, have tried
so many oculists and opticians, and all
other means of getting relief and benefit
to meet only with failure. I trust that
many others may be as fortunate as I in
securing tbe aid and assistance of one
who is truly skilled in bis art. .

Respectfully.
Mrs. W. L. Hicks,

July 7,1896. Faison. N. C.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Mr. Samuel Garner Shot and Killed at
"! Weldon.

"'

Special Star Correspondence

Weldon, N. C July 10. Samuel
Garner; a farmer living near here, was
shot and almost . instantly killed this
Afternoon about S o clock by L. F.
La Soon, a carpenter, at work on some
new buildings here for Solicitor W. E.
Daniel. Laffoon and three or four
friends were walking near the river,
which was very much swollen, when a
rabbit ran in the pathway. He fired at
it with a 82 calibre pistol, not knowing
that any one was near, when imme-
diately groans were heard, .and over the
hill Mr. Garner was found dying with a
shot below the breast-bon- e. Coroner
Gary held an inquest and decided the
anair was accidental and acquitted
Lafloon. --

4'
Freshets In All Bivets.

The Bureau reports the stage of water in
the CapeFear river at Fayetteville yester
day at 8 a. m., 49.5 feet and rising. There
were heavy rainsFriday In tbe up-coun-try

that will cause the flood to continue to
swell, and it ; is not improbable that
this freshet will be the greatest ever
recorded. A press dispatch to the
Star last night, from Raleigh, says;
The principal streams in North Caro

lina are higher than they have been for
a number of years, and great damage is
being done by the floods. Roanoke
river at Weldon is thirty-seve- n feet
above the gauge and will Vo to forty. It
has destroyed the entire crop on one of
the three great State farms Dear Weldon.
Cape Fear river at Fayetteville is fifty
feet above the gauge, whicbV is within
half an inch of its greatest recorded
height."

1

"Hurrah for, W. J. Brt n, out
next President,' 'writes L. A.1 Fort, a

0- - ....... v, v

There are those who, although
Democrats, may not endorse the ac-

tion ofthe majority either in the
platform adopted or in the ticket
nominated, butafree silver platform
was the logical-outcom- e of the agi-

tation which has been going on
within the Democratic party for
three year?, andjthe nomination of
unquestioned and unquestionable
free silver candidates was the logical
outcome .of the platform." The ob-

jectors will find an excuse for their
dissatisfaction1 in the overriding by
.the silver men pf the rtcommenda-- .

tion ol the majority of the commlt-- .
tee, and electing Senator Daniel tem-

porary chairman, instead of Senator
Hill. This'waS no exactly in ac- -

cordance with precedent but the ma-- i
, jority had the right to elect a chair-- 1

man in accord with it and exercised
that right. It was no rebuff of Sena-- I

tor Hill, no turning down of him, as
represented by some of his friends,
but simply the; wise precaution oi

' the friends of silver wh6 determined
to give their opponents no advantage
111 the start and no opportunity to
throw obstacles in the way or to
dead-loc- k the convention with a view
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to forcing a compromise and defeat-- .
mg the object for which the majority
came there.

Forewarned is forearmed. Tol
months the champtorfs of the gold .

standard had through" their repre-
sentatives positively asserted that;
the convention would declare for
"sound moneyi" and when they were
finally compelled to admit that the.

. .' 3 I

iree silver men had a majority and
could frame and adopt the platform,'
they, declared- - that 'they lacked a
t majority and could not
rf ruinate a jcandidate. The Infer-e- r

e from this was that it was the
purpose of tie gold men when they
saw that they could not dictate the
platform to dead-loc- k the conven-
tion and either force the silver' men
tq secede or to accept,a candidate
who would be a nullification of the
platform, ij the friends of silver
were suspicious and watched with
Argus' eyes every movement of the

, gold men the gold men have, them-
selves to blame for it, by announcing
theirj obstructive purposes, or by

groundless boasting of
. what they could and would do.

sijvej men were in earnest;
theydidfi't go into that convention
to b caught napping, to be

or bulldozed. The gold
forces were! under experienced and
'skilfjii leadership, but in this respect
they! were fully matched by their op-
ponents, who didn't go into the con-
vention for fun but , for business.
Hence, from the first gathering of

e clans, they watched with sleep-
less viglance and no movement of
t'l(iir wley anresonrceforcompeti-- .

's them' : 'escaped ;

(,ar opinion is that even the de.
JWed minority vhirh tnnoht en

ard for the gold standard will ac-f.- ti

t the result its the best solution
r a question which could' no longer

e dallied with and could no longer
ke met with ambiguous phrasing or

ipocritical declarations. As for
J he Democratic . partv. there was

N. O. i TO--
.

ute. D0 insistent or safe path for it to Cryu- -,the sign ability and coasummat Star subscriber at Raleigh. 1 here and elsewhere.


